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THE  OENTRE REPORTER. 

T H U RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1905. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutherau—Spring Mills, morning ;: Union, afl- 

ernoon ; Centre Hall, evenlog 

Presbyterian—Spring Mille, morning ; Centre 
Hall, evening. 

Centre Hall 
in the 

Method st—8procetown, morning 
cougregation wil | worship at Grange Park, 
afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

[Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. | 

SALE REGISTER, 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 

at the late residence of Rebecca Sparr, 

burg, lot of personal property. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 
on Church Street, Centre Hall, W, A 

offer a large lot of household goods and personal 

effects at public sale. 

12.80 o'clock, 

Boals- 

at one o'clock, 

Sandoe will 

Democratic County Committee, 

The Democratic County Committee 

will have a pavilion and headquarters   at Grange Park during the Euncamp- 

ment and Fair. 
pcan tm— 

Stoves for Sale Cheap. 

good aus 

parlor 

new, 

heater, 
Thee, 

gloves ; Othelic small 

range, and three buruer gasoline stove. | Donsldson, in 

Enquire of Mrs Mary Dinges. 
- leit m— -— 

Church 

The new Lutheran church at P-nn 

Hall will be dedicated on Sunday, Oc- 

tober 15. Rev. A. Stewart Hartman, 

of Baltimore, general secretary 

board of home missions, will 

on that occasion. 

Dedication, 

sen freon 

Killed Brakeman 

Reuben Fink, son of Benjamin V. 

Fink, of Taylor township, was instant 

ly killed by the cars on the Pennsyl- 

vania railroad between Altoona and 

Johnstown, The young Was 

serving brakesman, 

separation of the cars be was thrown 

underneath the wheels. His 

twenty-three years, 

Iuan 

as a and by the 

age Was 

vail at the Reporter Reading 

we Centre Reporter will hinve 

ters ou Grange Park, 

and Fair, to which 

during 

campment all 

friends are invited their 
open at =i 

accom modatio 

patrovs aud 

The tent will be times aud 

for the porter 

readers and their 

magazines, daily 

will ge found ou 

make 

welcome, 

yourself 

—— 

for Encampment Preparing 

Edward Royer is making extensive 

terial guest preparations Lo et s during 

the 

Fal 

tue 

week of the Encampment and 

It will be 

«] business daring that 

his first experiences in 

not guaiher- 

ing, and he will make a desperalt 

effort to accommodate ai COC rs 

iatorale tu 

Mr. 

Lote, an ae 

Buuday noon au ‘ rey 

dinner will be served Hoyer runs 

1 a model will Keep his 

record clear by not deviating at the 

bar or table during picoic week 

i 

Keith's Theatre, 

an extraordinary atirag 

hestnuc I'heatre, 

There is 

Slreet at Keith's ( 

Philadelphia, this week in ibe person 

of the great Lafayette with 

thirty artists, 

band, 

018 Con pa- 

udiog 

protean 

ny of frig 

travesty 

changes aod impersonations of 

musical directors ; olber 

Wormwood’s monkeys, for the 

dren : Laura Bart, late leading 

with Bir Henry Irving, 

and songs; Matthews & 

comedy talking and singing; 

Waldon, Martin Bros., Althea Twins, 

O'Rourke & Burnette Trice, 

Nicholson. 

remarkable 

famous 

ieatures are 

chile 

Ashley, 

. we 
Bought Fire Clay Lands 

From the Daily News it is learned 

that J. C. Meyer, Esq., and Recorder 

John C. Rowe have purchased in Clear- 

field county one of the finest tracts of 

fire clay land in the state. There are 

1150 acres in the tract, and it is located 

along the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts- 

burg Railroad. They expect to devel- 

op it and have found that it is heavily 

underiaid with a high grade of block 

and also soft fire clay. The report of 
an expert says that from ten to twenty 

millions of tons of fiue clay can be got- 

ten out at an expense of fifty cents per 

ton. This clay sells for $1.75 to $200 

per ton, just to ship it, without manu- 

facturing it into brick. The analysis 

was made at State College, and shows 

the elay to be very high in silicia and 
aluminum and very low in oxide of 

iron. 
———————— A ———— 

Letter to DF. Luse & Co, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

Dear Sirs : Mr, s president of a 
cotton-mill at Union, 8. U,,—he don’t 

want tosee his name in priot—had 
two offers of 6500 gallons of paint : $1.30 

and $1.25. Took the $1.25; and got 
skinned. He'd have got three-quarters 
skinned if he'd taken the other. 

The $1.30 was full-galion ; the $1.25 
was 18 per cent. short. The full-mens- 
ure paint was adulterated 40 per cent. ; 
the short-measure paint was adulter 
ated 45 per cent. besides benzine in 
the oil, don’t know how much. 
Devoe lead-and-zine wasn’t sold in 

the town then. 
It don’t pay to monkey with paint, 
Devoe costs less than any of ‘em ; 

not by the gallon, of course; by the 
house and year, That's how to reckon 
it. Go by The name- 

Yours truly 
F. WwW, Davok &.Co 

w York, 

| Monday. 
a 

{ for another year, an 

i 
second hand | 

i] iver. 

of thei 

officiate | | 

f1is 

iady | 

monologue | 

Max | 

Jarlow & | 

  IR — 

LOUALS, 

R. B. Bpangler, of Spangler, was in | 
town to visit his parents, ex-Sheriff | 
and Mrs. Spangler, 

Mrs. D. H. Ruhl, Mpring 

recently visited the family of 

Mifflinburg. 

six meat dealers, 

were fined $50 each fr 

bologna, Vienna sausage snd 

ham that were preserved w 

acid. 

Mills, 

WwW. R. 

of 

From at 

Five or in Lewis | 

town, welling 

miineed 

ith borie 

the 

Brisbhin & 

to Milton 

Friday of 

Lumberman B, D. Brisbin, head 

of the lumber firm of B. D. 

Co., made a business trip 

and intermediate 

last week 

The 

points, 

next annual 

Centre County Veteran Club will 

held at Hunter's Park. The 

pledged itself to make a contribution 

of $1250 to the monument fund. 

meeting 

club 

George Erhart, tenant on the Potter 

farm, west of Centre Hall, 

He has 

was a caller 

renewed his lease | 

d will ¢ 

Misa Potter. 

ynsequent- 

remain farmer for 

W. H. Bmith, 

anitarium of 

ly 

of Longanton, at 

Drs GGoodm: 

Williaruspo 

sn operation f 3 

He 

rt, 

will 

i unforseen difficu 

William R. Lighten, th e 

“ When Capid Came t 

aveletts which opens 

aavanlage 
ticipated 

about Pleasant Gap, on account 

Gung 

foolus 

opp 

openipg of Lhe stone ries, a 

enlarging their store 

Brothers never miss a i 

i it 

y Greaioe, 

eX press his 

aud a right 
ste and pay 

es, and « fi { it with evervbw 

iand everyilbiog 

f hias a wihoie lol he shou 
3 

exercise Laein a genlivimal 

i Mary bad a little jamb; thst 

i No lamb could fol 

Mary EOes 

now she rides on sirshiod wheels in | i 

has passed away. 

{iow up the gait thal } $ 
i LOUaY 

it 
i for 

i skirts too short by 

airy flig shares her iit, but you can 

jut is there one who can | 

gee | 

her calf, 

complain or ery in 

long as Mary's call’s all right 

Ismub can go to grass, So all the men 

delight to gaze, their joy is not a sham, 
for while the other critter’s out 

have no use for lamb. 

woe, "Alas!" so 

Lae 

they 

rman ot aes——— 
Heduaced Kates to Union County Falr 

For the benefit of persons desiring to 

attend the Union County Fair, to be 

held at Brook Park, near Lewisburg, 

Pa., Beptember 26, 27, and 20, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 

sell excursion tickets from Bellefonte, 

Newberry, East Bloomsburg, Mt. Car- 

mel, and intermediate points, to Brook 

Park, on eptember 26, 27, 28 and 29, 
valid to return on day of issue only, at 

rate of single fare for the round trip 
( no rate less than 20 cents ). 

HSpecial trains will be run on Thurs. 
day, September 28, and on Friday, 
Beptember 20, as follows : Leave Mif- 
flinburg 12.00 noon, Vicksburg 12.08 p, 
m., Biehl 1213 p. m. ; arrive Brook 

Park 1218 p. m. Returning, leave 

Brook Park on September 28 for Co- 

burn, on September 20 for Glen Iron 
and intermediate stations at 5.45 p. m, 
Special trains will also be run on 
Thursday and Friday, Beplember 28 

and 29, between Lewisburg and Brook 
Park every half hour from 9,80 a, m, 
to 5.80 p. m, 

Canse of Insomnia, 

Indigestion nearly always disturbs 
the sleep more or less and is often the 
cause of insomuia, Many cases have 
been cured by Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. For sale by CO. W, 
Bwarlz, Tusseyville; F. A. Carson, 
Potters Mills, 
AA A PASIAN 

The summer girl seldom transforms     herself into an autumn bride, 

Bandy 

ted the 

gaged 8 

haif : BO RImORIG | 
iL 

Harris Township. 

Harry Stuart visitor 

Ridge 

Lerch 

City last 

Miller, of Ferguson townshl 

WHE A from | 

3 iL : $e 4 
Robert enjoved a visit to ihe 

Mounts week, 

David 

transacted business 1 ere last week, 

George Kaup and daughters atten 

veteran reunion at Heela Park 

Mira Mallie diley is at 

Adam 

© home 
§ 

ville, el- 

hter, | 

fussey 

i heir 

Krumrine, a 

aauy & nurse for 

Miss Edi 

WwW. (. 

here last 

Chester, was | 

Frit 
of West 

buying she 

Walter, 

week ais, ay | 

morning he shipped fifty 

wl ation at Lemont, 

Phe festival Baturday evening was a 

tl it i #8 regards pleasure and 
erved by 

ICCeEs, 1 

finance. The refresnments | of 

first class 

H 

Bellefonte 

the ladies 

Prof, Kdward 

faculty of the 

to that 

wife 

Wer 

I ie of the 

Academy, 

turped place on Mouday. 

with his 

their 

and little d 

vacation in Boalsburg. 
No ff i 
Nell, ace i mpuniea 

Hing drive 

from thelr 

tithe § © 

tieen Lil all- 

wWednes 

There 

» 

Lua: 

day sua 

presen fi 

deiegals 

were 

of 

county. 

The day session 

Conierences 

were dey 

: 
sid discussions On sub jec is 

f practical interest, participated 1o by 

various local workers, 

I'he 

CoOunLy 

Everett, and Re 

Philadelphia, 

Celichil sQU Tue pes 

from outside the 

Kennedy, 

Y oe, 

only Bpeaners 

Rev. EK 

v. L 

| F 

auther De 

were 

session of the 

Yoe isa great favor- 
Cuiinipatiingl 

Le 

Lenlre 

this fourth convention 

His address on “Ureat- 

the best 

the 

vention, Mi 

i Lhe 

eis, Lhis Dring 

in this county. 

pess’’ was withoul 

thing of the weeling. 

Jas. A. Piait, who presi- 

dent for seven years, retired because of 

prospective removal [rom the county, 

and Jas, Glenn, of Lemont, takes his 

place, 

The delegates from Centre Hall were 

Dr. Jus. W. Boal, Rev. and Mrs. W. 

H. Schuyler, Mrs. J. IK. Sechrist, Mrs, 

Mary Dioges, dre. G. O. Benner aud 

the Misses Jennie Tuomas, Virgle 

Durst, M. Eloise Schuyler, Grace 

Smith, Elsie Boal, Bavilla Rearick, 

and Mabel Arney. 
——— A —————— 

Many Tent-holders, 

There will be many more tent-hold- 

ers this year at the Grange Enoamp- 

ment and Fair than for tue past half 

dozen years. The neat and convenient 

furniture and tent equipage, installed 

for the first time this yesr, will induce 

others in the future to take advantage 

of the opportunity to tent out for a 

week at a trifling expense, 
—————— IO MSA SEO 

doubt 

has been 

Penns 

{ doy excursion: 0 

| ternber 8 

¢ | these 
| Lock 

six from the | 

re- | 

He | 
sughter spent | | 

3 led Lo 

of | 

of | 

both of whom made ex- | 

on Thursday evening, | 
OO L- 

county Endeavor- | 

  You can’t say of the soap manufac 
turer that his cake is all dough, 

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION, 

| Low.rats Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania | 
Haliroad, 

The remaining dates of the popular | 
ten- | 

from | 

Bep- | 

stiroand Company 

Falls 

shington ure 

and 22, 15 

dates the special train will 

Haven 3.08 p arriving 

Niagara Falls at 9.55 p. 

good 

yivania R 

Nisgnrs 

and Baltimore 
and October 

wr 
YY i 

On 

leave 

m., 

m. 

for Iixcareion tickets, 

e 1 Any regular 

sive of limited express 

will be gold at $7 

trains, 
en days, 50 from Al- 

LOONA ; $7 40 from 

Bellefonte, and at 

print 

will be 
§ 

proportionate 

from ipal points, \ 

aliowed al 

ticket return 

I'he special teal if Pullman ps 

run 

through 

s+ anid day coaches will be 

UIrsion running 

para Falle, An extra charge 

f 
i » made r parlor-car seats 

An experienced tourist 

aperon will accompany 

I Nature 

signed 
¢ Pe, 

; pun 

this work 

ROWE, 

fami, 

eu 

fle 

i machinery. The ont! & 

Cail OO or wills 10 

AND SB, KE WEBER, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

TRATOR'S NOTICE 
the caste of Sarsh L 

oeliip, ducessed, lollers Leals men. 

AUDERO Upon said estate 
¥ the reg ster of wills, eto 

to the undersigned, ail persons Knowiog them. 
scives 10 be indeblud 10 said estale are hereby 
requested 0 make immediate payment, and 
those having calms 0 present them daly ao 
thenticated lor setiiement., 

CHAS. W. FISHER, 
Administrator ¢. t a, 

Peun Hall, 

£5 DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. ~lLetters of 
Administration on the estate of David 

Glasgow, inte of Haines twp, decossed, havis 
been daly granted to the undersigned, he woud 
respectfully request all persons Kaowing them. 
selves indebied 10 the estate Ww make immediate 
payment, and those having cialms against the 
shine Ww rassint § them duly sulhentioated for set. 
tiement. D. 8%, GLABGOW, Administrator, 
June 1, 1905 Tussey ville, Pa. 

DMINIS in the mat 
le ter of Fisher, ale 
of Gregg Wow 

wry cum lesiamenin 

having beet granted | 

Pa. 

£3 DMINISTRATORS ROC cL ETLERS 
of Administration on the estate of 

Waugh, late of Gregg townshi 
havily been oe granted to the w indorsigned, he 

iy A Sagwing 
make fm me: 

would respectfully request all all efsons 

an Li paring ment, ose hay ak 
the od i 4 10 preseut them aUIY TANIA Sl ot 
settlement. 

JAS. P, GROVE, Administrator 
W. Harrison Walker, ring Mil 

Attorney, Bel ig ny i to. 
  

A Remedy Without a Peer, 

“I find Chamberlain's Blomach and 
Liver Tablets more beneficial than 
any other reme'y I ever used for 
stomach trouble,” says J. I, Klote, of 
Edma, Mo. For any disorder of the 
stomach: billousness or constipation, 
ese Tablets are without a peer. 
res C.W.8 " RR dd fein 

at 

return | 

train, exciu- | 

within | 

Tyrone ; $6.45 from | 

rates | 

stop-over | 

Buffalo within limit | 

arior | 

with | 

  

Special Sale 
at the Cash Store 

Of Children’s, Misses 

and Women's 15¢ 

Black Hose—all sizes 
—at the Sxceptionally 

» 4 

had % 

had 5 lowpriceof & » 

10 Cents Per Pair 

STORE 
SPRING 

RIPKA’S CASH 
HOTEL - - MILLS OPPOSITE     
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Free SHOES Free 

0 Gel Your W 

THE SE AE A % 

in 
Hi A Chance | er Shoes For Nothing. 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THE SHOE MONEY - SAVERS 

SAE Axa YEAGER & DAVIS sa st 2 EAE AEE 

0000000200002 CREROPORP TROT PER 00000 

Get a Good 

ROCKER 

As everyone 

world gets tired at some 

time or other, we have 

decided to give every- 

body who will take it a 
rest, for a small outlay, 

by selling Rockers 

AT REDUCED RATES | 

$7 Rocker for $5 

$1.75 Rocker $1.40 || 
Double Rockers for | 

$4.50 i 

Rearick Bros. Furniture esters and 

CENTRE HALL 

in the 
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